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Stueck Will Be
APO President
This Year

CouncilTau Beta Pi
Student
Holds Banquet
To And Initiation
Rollamo
Asks
MakeChanges

NUMBER

OCTOBER 25, 1941

Men
s And Business
ator
Educ
Conference
HereForMinerals

1

Nei l Stueck was chosen Presi•
E leven sen iors and one J unior,
outsb.nrling dent of A lpha Phi Omega at an
the
1·epresenting
~cholars oi the campus, were ini- election of offi cer s held last Tues October 23, 1941 tiatcd into Tau Deta P i, n::itiona l
To:
Club Room .
engineering frater n ity, Friday af - clay nig h t in the
TH E ROLL AMO BOAR;:J
Other officers chosen were Ghe nt
ll!I S:30GR! 8C HOOL OF
ternoon at G:00 . The ceremony Johannes, Vice-P r esident; Edward
took place in the Club Room.
lll ! NES
Bill G1odwin,
Gygax, Secretary;
ROLL .~, MISS OUR I
The e:leven seniors arc: F,dwin Treasurer ; Edward Chernoff, AluResohcd by the St udent CounJack Claascn, Mark Beard, J ames mni Secretary;
B:ttterNorbert
cil:
Yernon man, Histor ian . Fina l plans we r e
Johnk,
In a regular m ee ti ng of the Crookston, Carl
Ver- made for occupy in g t he new chapLoesing,
Si ud ent Council on Octo½cr 23, Loes in g Norm2.n
Pbnt~
ler r oom in the P ower
the non McGhce, Kenneth, Showalter ,
) 941, it was reso lved that
Stow- building.
of the Roll~- Gilbert Schock ley, Robert
pr ese nt constitution
.
A smoker wa~ held Fr iday night
1s
It
mo Board be repealed.
honor in the Club Room of th~ MetalThe
Eoard d i and Jack \\ .1tt.
ur ged that the Ro lla mo
Junior , Don Coolidge, Jr., to p ped lurgy Bu ilding . Faculty
constitution
dissolve the present
advisor
a nd have a new one incorporated his sophomore class sctiolastica ll y P rofessor Guest gave a talk on the
the d 1,•1dent last year .
of Alphi Phi On~cga
importance
t o be approved by
· T Ja t es, n ban- to the campus . Chapter officers
I n h onor o f t h e rn1
b ody
the cha n 0aes prJposed
B ri. efly
laine d the service program of
Iquet was given after the mitia- exp
'
the fratern ity on the camiJU3, in
be eledc- 1 by tion at the Colo ni a l Village . Prof . the community,
The Staff
an d the policies
D. F . Walsh was toastma'5t:cr. Dr. of Alpha Phi Omega .
t he Board.
RefreshProfcs- ments were served upon complecandidate~ W. Spencer Hutchinson.
(2) 'Ihl' successful
f or the Rollamo Board sl:.all be Ror of :\lining, Emeritus, of )1. I. tion of the program.
deA T. ga\'"! a very interestin~
system.
elected on a merit
m erit s\'.<1tem should be ~st:iblish- scription of his various C'Xperied to i;icludc all members Jf tl1e enc~s cnc~untcrcd as a ~onsulting
N OTI CE
~ewl
Afnca,
Boa r d. This will in turn m:i.k<' all engm0c1: m South
Am-31'lca.
South
and
Caledorna
her s of the Board activC'
Entrants for the Cross Country
His address was pr eceded bv short
i1
.,. •
h. c
l
mern
I · 1 t
b h 11 N
· ·
mcm )ers' 1pl OL . ,., ic
( 3 )'f he
ovem )e 1 s
race to e e c
30 talks by Mel L'llrich president of
t . 1
. 1 ll
must be in by G:00 P . )!. Wedthe lorn! chapter Dean C. L. WilBoar d s ia d no dm~ u, e
nesday, Oct. 29.
Witt
Jack
rcr c~ntl' I ~d cplenf ent s atnc . per son R~bert ~to~\·cll
..., . . ,
,
·nemra erni y
cent me 1v1 ua
and Edgar Ra:::sm1er.
bers al one time.

I

ar(~)

II

12

T his year :\I Sl'v[ has been ho nor.

by having on the camp us t he
l meet ing of the I ndustria l
Cowg •I 11BIa •Ir/ MSMII ednationa
Minera ls Division of t he America n
d
At
11
•
ten Institute of Mining and Mc ta lCurator WI
Engineers .
Ilurgical
pa rents, Day
The conference included, a m ong

out-of-tow n
One o.f the featu r es of tl1e Par - near ly one hundred
e,,nts'-Er.gineers ' Day prog!'.1m will guests, faculty members from t he
Il li:Missouri.
of
c·niversities
be a bunquet given at the Sinclair!
an d
eve- nois, Ohio, and 1\Iarylancl,
Pennant Hote l on Saturday
l,;ni vers it y. Some of
ning at six o'clock. At th is ban - Washington
in
d
quet the principa l speaker will be the major firms re pr ese nte
Mr. Cowg ill Bl.oir of J op lin, Mis- the audience we r e the Al um inum
souri, a member of the J3')ar 1 of Co., of America, Repub lic Min Curators and the executive com - ing an d Mfg. Co., W este r n Car t.
R cfrac mittee for the Missori School of r idge, Harbison \Valker
Oil Co., Atchison tory. Shell
Mincs.
For many years l\ir , Blair was Topeka and Santa Fe R. R., Mo.,
in Soulh - Pac;ific R. R., and the A. P . Gree n
act ive on newspapers
west Missouri and for th irty years Fire Brick Co. Notab les in a the was with the Joplin Globe Pub - tc..~dance were F . G. Cottre ll, inIishing Company of whi c:1 he is ventor of the Cottre ll Preci pit a11ow the General Manage r. He is tor, of Washington, D. C.; J\L F'.
intcresled in farm work :ifl<l for Goudge, of the Canadian Burea u
several years operated :.1 largt> of Mines, Ottawa 1 CanadL; Nat hstock farm. This led to h is found- an C. Rockwood, editor of "Roc k
to Products", Chicago, III.; and D. C.
ing the first Farm Department
of Genera l
Geologist
Wysor,
be carded by a daily newspaper.
Chemical Co., New York.
He has been an active stockholder
was held Thu r sRegistration
and director in other enterprises
contTibut ing to the deve lopment day morning, and the guests were
Lakcn on an informal inspect. ion
of .Soi1thwest Missouri.
Mr. Cowgill Blair was horn in of the buildings of the ::\lissour i
School of Mmes. An informal gctNo\lcmbcr
Missouri,
Carthage,
held at
public together luncheon was
He attended
11, 1889.
schoo ls there and became a stu- 12:30 at. the Edwin Long Hotel.
At the first genera l and tech dent in Ohio Wesleyan V'nivr:>rsity
for a year. He then attended the nical se!.sion, held at two o'clock
the gcnl'rn l
at the Uni - in the Auditorium,
Schoo l of Journalism
versity of Missour i shortly after subject of magnL'sium refracto r ies
where he was a and magm,sium supplies was pre its organization,
member of the Sigma Nu Fr=atern- sented . Paul G. Herold and P. )I.
of this
Por thrc vears he wa~ a Tvl r were co-chairmen
ity.
I m·crnh!:'r of the Board of Vi::.itors s~ssion.
of
procc!-s
new
relatively
Th(•
that
duringand
rniversity
the
j of
the i\lissouri extraction of magnesium from sea
time he inspected
water, ~rnd ib. present important
School of Mines.
Tn 1912, he married Miss ·Re- relation as a source of magnesimn
was
lwkah Tfanis 1 also of Cn rthagC', for the defense industries,
l\Th,souri . He has three children: discu:-:-.ed. Jt was pointc<l out that
Cowgill Jr., l\1iss Rel>eklh, and thl' known rt'Sl'J'\'t.'S of magnt•sitc.
David Blair. All three of his chil- the fornwr t·hit.'f su~rcc of mag -------,--<lren ar" University gradua.ec;. The
FEH.E~CE, Pag't.' 1
two ::;ons nre mC'mhcrs of the Sig- ~Cff\
and tho daugh.
ma Nu Fraternity
lcr is n member of Kappa Kappa
Gamma.
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I
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Com in

was bro<iiht
The investigation
before the Counci l by three !'.t.utaken ac was
dents . This action
cording to Article IV, Section 2
11~tituof thC' Student Council c1.1
tion whic:h reads:
ci this1
"[t shall he the duty
Council to act as a r~gubtory
hotly in tlll matters which !)C'ttai~
to the sturknt body as ~ whole
and to perform such func:.ions as
may be deemed necessary to bring
about r1;.>g-ulation."
A dcci~ion on this issu,~ is re- 1
quc!'-tccl to be brought h<.>fore a
rC'gula 1· meeting of the Counc:l on
Novemh<.•r G, 1941.
COCNCII, .
THE f'TCDENT

Mi.:sic Club Will Give
Initial Program Sunday

T he Music club of M. s. ~I. is
/"~;
ha ving its I fo, t 7 ~ct\n~
in
atthe: uclo1tco~1cum·
Sulnldal Y hmgl l1t_
111
'
a
e'
,c
'"
There w ill 1 c a
P nrkC'r H all
an d
r:cor ded mu.s1cal intc1 lude
the follow ing records w ill hP play
Suite,
Canyon
cd; The Gran,1
RJin.psody in Blue, and The Pee::r
C\ nt Suite.
by
·R ecords will be furnished
Prof. \Vcher o{ the Eng-Ji!_.!h de·
:~r~;c;ttlc•n~.11 students ar~ inv1t-

g

I

Nex t Wedne sda y

B II w ·11B
A Strictly American a et I e
The Next General Lectures Feature

I

Vea le Elected
"M" Cl b
B

Alpha Psi Omega
Will Produce
S k" 11
"G
reen toe ings
\

.;: ~
~em• \'calc. Min:· foot~,11 star 11h;r~:t;~:~at~\;,7:;~~i:~;:'\~1t
On hns been chosc·n the n,::•w vice- St~ckin:rs" will he held in Parke r
on the cm- to he unique nncl entertaining.
d
'I
·
·
\
Th"
I
Cl
'"!"
1
ti
f
0
t
11
····I•
I
ay
on
1,
next
nmlit.or1um
Hall
is
).
u
c l•
Ledurcs ser1es will the RI\ 1cra m I• ranee, t 1ey gn\'C' JlHSH '"
. .,
popular ~pccial pcrfo~·manc1.'s before the I~~cn_n~y occurn·d w_hc~ E,~ .Krom-I night at sev<.'n ( '·lo~~be the \\ <.•ll-known and
the J<'lll s
'~Green ,Stockings,
Emperor of Sinn. KtnJr of SwctlC'n, 1 l~,l c1s~umcd the p1es 1clenc~ nfter
is
Balle l. This company
G1afr
fa iled Lo come first pi•t.duction of Missour i '\ fin es
GnNun
<hrected by Grace and Kurt Graff, the Prince of Wales, and other\Nclson
the hil_nr·
is
}1"ralcrnity,
J~ramalic
ll.
fa
hi_s
t
school
to
prOYing!back
fa mous dancers. roy~l p~r~onages, thus
internationally
The athletes will SJ>ons')r the 1ous story of a screwball fam ily.
The memb(•rs of the group arC' all. their ski ll and excellence.
old
by an
P~rcnts Day rJancc to !The t.•ldc•sl daughter,
The program wi ll l>c present - Engineer's
American born and
significantly,
Europcanj <'Cl in Parker Hall on Wedne~day !1elwld ?n this ca-mpu~ next week. family custom, jg ...equired lo wea r
bred, thus dC'slroying
eight J Je held m the gymnasmm Novem29, at
October
It. is I night,
influence from the bnllet.
Sec O) I EG. \ , Page 4
ber l!.t from nine unti l on~.
~trnngly American and promises} o'clock.

next
IrentThe Gcnu
al

I

numbcr
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Scribner's Is
Sponsoring $1500
Essay Contest

THE MISSOURI MINER
The MISSOURI MINER is the official publication
of the Students of the Missouri School of .Mines and
Metallurgy.
It is published every
\Vednesday
and
8aturday duri ng the school year. Entered as second

Heavy Schedules Cause College Boys
To Fail Physicals, CAA Officials Say

Too many boys try to do loo will not st and the strain. Some
much.
curtailm ent is imperative.
"George \Vashington's
Foreig,
This
ls one explanation
by ofSecond, many applicants
come
class matter April 2, 1915, at the Post Office at Rolla, Policy
Todayi,
is
the
subject
of
ficials
of
the
Civil
Aeronautics
to
the medical examiner with a
Mo., under the Act of March 3, 1879.
why 12 per cent psychological
comp lex,
feeling
Subscription price-$2 .00 per year. Single c:opy 5c. the $1500 prize essay contest be-, 1\dministration
ing conducted by Scribner's Com- of applicants for CA.-\ pi]Qt train- that the examiner is a hurdle to
~.
Member
11111~~1.lltNT•o
FOA NATIONAL
,.DV■ IITIIIN(J .... men ta tor magazine, Lake Geneva, I ing fail ,to
pass
the
entrance get over and not a .starting Uock
J:\ssocialed Colle(SiatePress National Advertising Service, Inc.' Wisconsin. The first prize is physical
examinations.
to help them get going . This state
8 College P11blislnrs RtPrtstnlalfre
~.
Distributor of
$1000. There are also prizes
of
lt i~ believed
that
thc..·e arc of mind, added to the physical
4 20 MAOl SON AV E. e N ew YORK, N. Y.
;1:.200 and '$JOO, each,
and
eight. threC' principal reasons -f'or fail-I strain of n period of hnr~I sbcly,
CIIICAOO • BDSTOII • LOS A,un:us
• SAIi fllMICIICO
Collee')iale
~25 prizes . The
contest
closes ure to pass the physcial exnm- or of hard play in athlet1..-c;, may
December 1, 19.U.
inatif'ns, the first being the ten-J result in certain manifestations
of
Member of
Scribner's
Commentator
1s the clC'ncy of the hoy who wants to physical deficiency
like
double
Missouri College Newspaper Associo.tion
natio1,al magazine
planned
and fly to crowd his school life with vision. l\fany such condit i<.ms are
edited solely for the safety and too much activitv.
The av<'ragc frequently transitory but this canEditor-in-Chief
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Charles E. Zanz ie
future of America.
Tt is obtain- boy cannot work hi s way throu,:?h not he determined eas ily in an exManaging Editors ...• Kent Mart in, Kenneth Vaughan
ahlc by subscription
only :rnd :5 college, go out for athletics, be- aminntion.
Advertising Manager . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Robert Brackbill
not available on newsstands.
long to the Glee Club, keep up the
Third, n combination
..>f many
Business Ma11ager . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • Presley Paul
Full details of the conte::.t may required
scholastic standard
and variah1es will prevent acceptance.
Circulation Manager . . • • • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Robert Pohl
be obtained by writing- to Scrih- still take the CAA pilot lr:1i11i11g1\Iost of these, Mr. Criley he:Iicvcs,
Sports Editor . . . . . . . . . . . . • • . . Clarence Stevens
ncr's Commentator,
Luk<' Genev~ 1 course . \Vhilc the boy who will are avoidable and he advises stuWisconsin. .:\II manuscript'- should trv to do all this is usua1ly a l1igh dents to rest and relax thoroughbe
adch·,•:-.scd: Contest
Editor, t:,.;pc, and his ambition clcsu·vcs ly before applying for physicia l
Scribner's
Commentator,
Lake commendation, his body and mirnl examination.
Cencvn. Wisconsin.
t

I

I

I

Die,est

I

No MIAA Activity This Weekend but
RichardsonTalks to All Six Teams to Play Outside Foes
AIChE Wednesday }-fissouri Intercollegiate Ath-lctic Association Standings.

S.11'URDAY, OCTOBER 25
Indu s. Min. Div. of ADH;
Day Sessi_ons Only
Campus
(Mo. Min. Ind. Conf. Inst. of Ceramic Engr.
Pi Delta Chi Dance
9 :00 P. 11. •
MONDAY, OCTOBER 27
Student Chapter
7:00 P. M.
204 Norwood Hall
Academy of Science
TUESOA Y, OCTOBER 28
7:30 P. M.
Auditorium
Alph o Phi Omega
7:30 P. M.
Power Plant Bldg.
WEONESOA Y, OCTOBE R 29
Sp. Leet.
9:00 A . )f.
Auditorium
•)finer Board News Staff
7:00 P. ilf.
10.J Norwood Hall
Gen. Lectures-Graff
Ballc-t
8:00 P. M.
Auditorium
Band

Eyes OverThe Campus

'· 1

\~~
,<p
\:M<ENQYDE DEVINE
'

OFOREGON
SfA'TESAW
1l<EOREGCIJ
KJCKER.

•

l)ROp

B/\CKTO PUIJ1'

HE HOISTED
A TfM·
/MT& (»,I HISSHOULDt

JUSf ASikE BALL
LH'f 111E.
KICKER~
TOE,ENABUNG
HIS
l¼L 10 13!.0Cl( 'THE
KICK! ALTOOJGH
'THEREIS NORULE
GAJNST
IT, THISIf
'ONLY
it,JSfA= (».J

•

I

I

JVPREME
COUlcf

,\uthnritil'~
of ni,w NLW Eng.
land cnllC'KC':-;, including ll,1nanl,
~ban• ask1•d ~Lucknts nol to !iring
·,automohilt:~ to collcgt• thi fall a~
a gaMlirn• ronservation
l11('0Slll'l',
I
1

JUSflCE

HARLAN
F

STONE.

WAS
tXPEL!.ED

J

T.
Dan !=Hocker
Pet.
W
Pts.
L.
Opp. Pts.
0
1.000
2
0
32
21
ThP student chapter of the A. Springfield
Mary
vil
le
0
.500
1
1
27
20
Ch. E. ai a meeting Wcdnesdny
1
1
0
.500
34
26
night was addressed by l\Ir. Jnmes Kirksville
0
0
2
.500
0
0
Richardson,
instruct.or
in
the VVarrensburg
:\Ii~souri Miners 0
1
.250
7
20
Chemical
Engineering
DepartCape
Girardeau
0
1
.250
7
20
ment,
on "The
Treatment
of
Cracked Gasoline.''
There 5
no confcrcncc
ac-/Jefferson
Barracks Army lcnm at
1\Ir. Richardson
illustrated
in tion in the Missouri fnt crco11ee-iatc · St. Louis on Sunday.
detail the gasolinc cn1ckin~ nt"th- .\thlctic Association this \\Cck-cnd
In the l\TTAA standings,
\\ 'n rods which arc employed in mo<l- but all six teams arc pla) in~ out- rensburg, without n victory,
Of'crn n.~fincrie~ PIHi pointed out ~he side games.
There was
enough. cup1es the unusual spot nf being
p~·ohlcms which . confront the en- action in one game last week to tied for second place with Marygmecrs.
He smd that :\ knowl- make up for some time, howcvcr.f villc nnd Kirksville, because tic
edg~ of. chc1~1istl'y and
c_hcmicnl J(irksville's
improving
Bulldogs games c-ount as half won ·~ncl half
cnginccnng
is very pracl icnl for came within a minute and a half lost. 'Warrensburg,
in two !lJlthe operators in these J>hnt~.
of snapping Springfic ld' 3 winninJ? Ipearnnces, hns had sL·orel~ss tics
Th proeess of ('nwkin.~ Jt:1SO- streak, but
the
Bca1·s pushed with Rolin and Cnpc Gi1·ardcau.
line aho involves the m;thods of over a touchdown nt the Inst to
1\!nryville rC'gaincd stature
by
purifying the finished product. He win UJ to 1 t and stretch
th('ir defeating the l\fincrs, 20 to 7, after
~tnted that impuriti,•s HI'" 1c>mov- Rtring to 18 sll;a ight. ThC'y'II be losing its confcrencr
opener
to
NI by running the g-nsolinc into trying for numhl.'1· 19 Friday night Springfi('ld.
Cnpc nnd Ro,la share
rdra~tionnling
columns
and u,:rninst
the
TnllC'(Juah, Okin., last place with one ddent and on<'
through filt('r towers. Mr. Rich- Tenchcrs, who may he tougher tie apiecc>. Ench had a seorc lcss
1
nrclson al~o discw,sNI th•• octanc/ than their mcdionc
record indi- tic with \Varrcnsburg
~md N1ch
rntin,:?s of high grnd<' ga~o.incs.
cutc-s. Tnllcquah's boys cmcrgNI was defc-ated 20 to 7, Klrk:::vill\>
During the husiness mL•cling
wilh a 13 to 1:~tie agnin:~t th(' turning lhe trick
on Cnpe nnd
further
pl'('Jrnrations were madC' powerfu l
Pittsburgh,
Kans., I l\Inryvillc on the Miners.
for the t'l'gionnl convention of the TC'aclu•r~ nnd thc-y hnve n g-oocl
\. I. Ch. K whiich will 1-L' hC'lc! running bnckficlcl.
Furn:('r's DnughtC'r:
How'tl it
at \f. ~- i\l. nC'xt spring . Various
ln
other
games
invol\' ing happc-n that you g-ot home :-o btc
c-ommitlc('S which will con<luc:t the Ml AA tc-ams
i{il'ksville
plnys la st night?
convC'ntion WC'r~•appointt•<I. A re- lown Wcslcyn;, nt, Mount PlcnsHired Gil'l: 1t wn!'I that hors('
port was mndC' on thC' succcs~ of ant. In., MaryvillC' goes t1J Kan- of Bill's. The dumh thin~ didn't
tlw p1·e~C'nt 111C'111bershipC:riv~ of sas City to meet Ro(.'khurst, Wnr-] know thC' difforenre hctwl'en "Oh"
tht• l\I S. M. chapter.
rcnshurg oppos,•s Ccnlrnl at }i"oy- and "Whoa ."
It wns nnnounrcd lhnt n movie tlt<' and Cape plays
Evans'VillC',) Then thC're wns the woman who
"ThC' Nl w World of C'lwmh,try,"j Tncl.-all on Fridny ni'ght. Rolla's wouldn't huy her hushnn,I
trou.
will l,(• shown hy Du Pont in the 1\finC'r~, who hnv<' <lcclincrl artc-r sers with zippC'rs on thNn hecause
audtlorium nt'xt Thu rsday llight nt 11 slrong start, will try to i!C't back he was nlwnys tC'nring hi~ tks
7: I:-,. EvnyonC' is urg-l•d 'n attl·n<l. nn t lw winninl? side ngainst the Iwhen he wore hi!; zipp('r •iwentcr .

FROM
MASS.5T
COU£GEFOQ
ALI.£(;£1l>l.Y
Hlilit,.IG
A RlDF£S!OR
.' HE
ENROLLED
ATAMHERST
llllFRE.HEBECAME
Tl1EM05'1'
fOPULAR
MAN ON 11'.ECAt.lPUS

OON
FORTYYl'JIRS'AT 111£

UNIVERSITYOF 'l'EX~S DR.
HARPERHAS ALWAYS
WQR.1(1
A
RED et:NI11£, 'THE SAME TYPE

OF .51-0E,ANDCARRI
ED AN
1
UMBRE.LLA

Arthur

C. Schaefer

New York Life
Insurance Co,

For Good Food
Don't

Forget

Sno-Wite

Grill

805 N. Rolla

San•

TUCKER'S

:\lnnt')

' I hnrouJ!hl).
hH"ts B(•lort•

Favorite
PASTEURIZED
Buyers

MILK

b)

IIIH'!-.li!.:atin!:

(;t•I
l nhiast.•d
You Bu)

of 90'•
of
Among
1941
MSM Graduates.
1

ROLLA STATE

BANK
Large Enough To Serve You
Strong Enough To Protect You
Small Enough

To Know You

1\lt-mher Of

FEDE!l IL DEPOSIT 1\ SLIR li\CE

C'OHPOR 11'10~
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Run
f~ ~~t,:s
ie:ni~irS.t
/Miners
MeetBfueRaiders
s L.T
t t. OUIS omorrow

Cros~-Country
Scheduled At
Parent's Day Game

0

The

results

of the

ping

pongl A

The cross country run wi ll be ~~:;~~~:~\a:~ic\;ea:
n;;:n:~:~.
held this year
as a ';between by the athletic department .
I
halves" feature of the Springfield- · PK.A is again of:f to a flaming
By E d Goete ma nn
.:\finer i;arne, which will be held start in the intramural
contests.
The second phase of the Intra- •Saturday, November 1st .
since they won first place in this
The Miners seeking their sec- er team was able to launch an atmural campaign went
into full
The race wifl be run over a new event.
one! triumph of the season will tack of its particulr type of foot swing lhis week as the touch course this year, 50 the Tin~e of
The freshman class also made a travel .to St. Louis today where bal1 . The ?iggest disaP}>ointment
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